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Efforts to Increase
Pesticide Label-Reading
Ro dolfo N. Salcedo, Hadley Read ,
James F. Evans and Ana C. Kong

F OUR YEARS

OF WORK with the Pesticides Regu lation Division of the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency have given us a
unique opportunity to learn something about pesticide labels and
the dynamics of their usc.
During Phase I (1968-70) we concen trated on the label itself.
Analyses revealed major characteristics of more than 35,000 labels
currently registered for usc in this country. We also explored some
ways to make labels easier to read and understand, assuming the
user desires to do so. Resu lts of Phase I research have been reported e1sew herc .( 1)

Phase II (1970-72) moved beyond the label as we searched for
answers to questions of why pesticide users often fail to read even
those labels that arc easily read and unde rstood.(2) Two questions
became the basis of OUl' research efforts in this phase :
1. How aggressively are pesticide users being encouraged to read
labels and use them as advised?

2. To what extent does this encouragement conform to what is
known of the psychological and communicatio n principles that
one migh t use in choosing appeals, referents, and other communicat ion strategies? We considered it important to identify some of
those principles which might apply to a fear-related topic such as
pesticide usage, then tes t them in a realistic, practical selling.
Results reported here encompass Question I and the content
analysis portion of Question 2. A subsequent report will present
the findings of a companion field experiment.
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Previo us Studies
To our knowledge , no previous stu dy has documented past efforts to encourage labe l reading. AlLhough pesticide use is widespread in the Un ited States, Bot has claimed th at this cou ntry
lacks a tradition o f pest ici de safety.(3)
A co ncern fo r safety in pesticide usc is justified. Eac h year, in
the United States, approximate ly half a millio n childrcn are treated for suspected or actual in gestion or con tamination by pesticides
or poisons in and around the home.(4) In addition, charges of
illegal residu es, vanishing wildlife, and unres trained pollution of air
and water su pplies have been ra ised at onc time or another from
almost every sector of the nation.
Attempts at pesticide safety educat ion have focused largely on
the e ncouragement of label read ing. He nce, admonitions to read
the label are usuall y included in communication materials produced b y both publi c an d private agencies that are co ncerned with
pesticide safety_ The most ubiquitous of these materials IS a
sy mbo l and the stateme nt, "Stop. Read the Label."(5)
Th e Study
A total of 496 printed and 143 electronic pieces that encourage
pesticide label reading were content analyzed. These pieces represented all available materials obtained through a nat ionwide search
involv ing public and private agencies_ Dimens io ns includ ed library
research plus perso nal visits and/or corresp onden ce with represen tatives of state an d federa l governments, lan d-grant univers it ies,
private chem ical companies, and associations of privatc chemi cal
companies. The effo rt prov ided what appears to be a majority of
al l materials available.
Magazine advertise ments that included admon itions to read pestic ide labels were not included in this analysis. Other kinds of
promot io nal material were included.
The analysis involved viewing. listening -r6,or reading all available materia ls in terms of 13 types of in formation:
I. Year in wh ich the message was produced
2. Title of journal, magazine, or book in which the material
appeared
JANUARY-MARCH 1973
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Month of issue
Frequency of issue (of magazine or j ournal)
Source of message
Type of appea l used to encourage label reading
Specific positive consequences indicated
Specific negative consequences indicated
Referents of the appeal
Approximate number of words (or length of the fi lm or
tape in minutes)
11. Method or channel of dissemination
12. Presence or absence of graph ics or illustrations
13. Intended audience of the message
Fi ndings and Implications

Year of publication. More than two·thirds of the 496 printed
pieces that encouraged label reading were published after 1962,
although chemical pesticides have been widely used in the United
States since the 1940s. This finding supports what Bot called the
lack of a tradition of pest icide safety in the United S lates. It also
may document some of the impact of social concerns such as
those expressed in Rachel Carson's book Silent Spring, which appeared in 1962.
Season of issue. Most (79 percent) of the printed materials were
issued during the spring, summer, and fall months when pesticides
are used most frequently (Table 1). However, more than 21 per·
cent were published during the winter months of December to
February. It appears that a sizeable portion of the written rna·
terials may have been distributed when they were of limited immediate use to the public.
Sources. A larger share of the printed materials came from pub·
lie (57 percent) than from private agencies (43 percent). More
than 90 percent of the electronic materials were produced by
public agencies, most notab ly the U. S. Department of Agriculture
(Table 2).
In total, it appears that the greater burden in promoting pesticide safety education has been borne by public agencies. This
judgment is based on the relative volume of available communications that public and private agencies have produced to encourage label reading.
18
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Table 1. Selected Characteristics of 496 Written Materials That
Encourage Pesticide Label Reading

Category

Number

Percent

105

21. 17
15.12
10.89
9.68
43.15

A . Season of Issue

Wi nter
Spring
Summer
Fall
Undated
B. Source of Message
Public agency
Private agency
Uniden tified

c.

Type of Appeal
Negative
Positivc
Posilive and negative
No appeal

D . Referent of Appeal
Individual reader himself
Other people (family, friends, etc.)
Individ ual and o ther people
Individual himsel f, o ther people and
physical environment
Individual himself and physical e nvironment
Physical environment

75

54
48
214

282
213

56 .86
42.94
0.20

174
153

35 .08
30 .85
5.44
28 .63

27

142
326
II

8

92 .09
3.11
2.26

5
3

1.41
0.85
0.28

292

58.87

127
76

25.60
15.32
0.20

E. Inten.ded Audience
Professionals (Extension advisers, farmcrs,
professional appl icators)
No n-professionals (housewives and
urban householders)
Both professionals and non-professionals
Unidentified

Channels used. Of the 639 items analyzed, 78 percent were in
pr inl form (e.g_, articles in journals, logos, advertising pieces, posters, balloons, bullelins, etc.). T he rest (22 percent) were full- length
J ANUAR Y·i\I ARCH 1973
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Tablf: 2_ Sdected Characteris tics of 143 Elf:ctronic Piecf:s
That Encoutagf: Pesticide Label Reading

Category

Numbe,.

Percent

135

94.41

8

5.59

134

93.70
2. 10
4.20

A. Type of Elect,.onic Message

Public service spot
Full -length film o r slides

B. Leugth of Message
Qne minute or less
1:0 1-5 :00 minutes
More than 5 minutes

c.

3
6

Method of Dissemination
Radio (tapes and disc recordings)
T e levision
Motion pic tures (films)

82
53
8

57.34

133

93.01

10

6.99

131

9 1.61

II

7.69

37.06
5.59

D. Source
I'ublic agency
Priva te agency
E. lutended Audience
Non-professio nals (housewives, ch ildre n )
I)rofessionals (farm producers, operators,
dealers)
Professionals and non-professionals
F. Type of Appeal
Posit ive and negative
Positive
Nega ti ve
No appeal

0.70

123
8

86.01

II

7.69

5.59
0.70

film s and video tapes for televis ion, radio tapes, and slides, mOSl of
which were usually disseminated as public serv ice announcements.
Of these materials, on ly slide se lS with accompany ing scrip ts
were expl icitly designed with interpersonal mediation in mind.
The rest of the print and electronic pieces were ge nerall y designed
to reach the intended audience through established mass media
chan nels.
Intended audience. Most (59 percent) of the printed materials
20
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were aimed at the professional audience (e.g., farmers and other
commercial users of pesticides). On the other hand, 92 percent of
the electronic pieces were aimed at the non-professional audience
(i.e., housewives, weekend gardeners, and other non-commercial
users of pesticides).
Tab le 3 suggests that private agencies concentrated their efforts
among farmers and custom applicators of pesticides. On the other
hand, the public agencies' efforts to encourage label reading tended to be more evenly distributed among the professional and nonprofessional audiences_
According to Randell and Petty, nine out of 10 pesticide accidents happen in and around the home.(5) White-Stevens suggested
Table 3_ Selected Compariso ns, Public and Private
Agencies as Sources of Prin ted Materials

Category

Private Agency
Public Agency
Number Percent Number Percent

A. Intended Audience
108
1 17
57

38.30
41.49
20 .21

184
10
19

86.39
4 .69
8.92

B. Type of Appeal
I'ositive
Negative
Positive and Negative
No appeal

96
124
11
51

34 .04
43.97
3.90
18.09

57
50
15
91

26.76
23.4 7
7.04
42.72

C. Presence or Absence of Graphics
With graphics
Without graphics

171
I II

60.64
39.36

41
172

[9.25
80 .75

214

92.64

III

90.98

8
6

3.46
2.60

3
2
0

2.46

3
3

2.46
2,46

Professionals
Non·professionals
Professionals and non-professionals

D. Referent of Appeals
Individual reader
Other people (family member,
friends, etc.)
Individual and other people
Physical environment (air, water)
Individual, other people. and
physical environment
Indiv idual and physical environment

JANUARY·MARC]·I 1973
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that u rban res idents were less knowledgeable about pesticides than
were farmers.(6) Gruenhagen also pointed out that urban groups
will have major influence on legislation concerning drugs, chemica ls, and pestic ides.(7) Booth, et aI., concluded from a 1966 study
in Nebraska that "The unsafe user, among those having non-farm
occupations, lived in an apartment, had less than a high school
education, and used only one or two chemicals a year."(8)
All these facts indicate that more pesticide safety education
programs should be addressed to non-professional users because
they stand to profit more from such campaigns.
Types of appeals. Seventy percent of the printed pieces used
positive (e.g., safety) and/or negative (e.g., death or injury) appeals
to encourage label read ing. About 43 percent of the printed rna·
terials produced by private agencies contained neither lype of appeal, saying only "Read the Label," compared with 18 percent of
the pieces produced by public agencies.
About 86 percent of all electronic pieces contained positive
and/or negat ive appeals. Most of the "no appea l" pieces were
20-second spot announcements.
A review of related research suggests that the statement "Read
the Label" is insufficient in itself to change attitudes or innuence
behavior. Some form of motivation or arousal of a motive seems
necessary for change to occur.(9) Efforts to encourage pesticide
label reading should have appropriate appeals- positive, negative,
or both .
Positive consequences promised. Among the printed pieces,
safety (27 percent) was the most prevalent positive consequence
used to encourage label reading. The appeal to economy (or
profit) through the proper use of pesticides was next (21 percent).
Two-thirds of the pieces that contained positive appeals used single consequences rather than combinations.
On the other hand, more than one positive consequence was
used in 80 percent of the electronic pieces analyzed. Good health
and freedom from injury (21 percent) and good health, clean en·
vironment, and freedom from injury (15 percent) were the most
prevalent combinations of positive appeals.
Negative consequences promised. Threat of injury (33 percent)
22
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was the most preva lent consequence used by printed pieces that
contained negative appeals. Th reat of inj ury and death (22 perce nt) was the most prevalent com bination of negative consequences_ Death alo ne was me ntio ned in less than five percent.
Among the electronic pieces, death and injury (33 percent) was
the mos t co mmon co mbinatio n o f negat ive appea ls, followed by
death, injury, and en vironme ntal po llution (26 percent).
It appears that, in general, the c!ectro nic materials presented a
"more comp lete" message t han printed materials in encou raging
label reading. This can be seen from the fact that more electronic
pieces, compared to printed pieces, contained appeals to encourage la bel reading. Further, the electronic materials prese nted more
positive an d nega tive consequences in encouraging label reading,
compared to the printed pieces.
Referenls of the appeals. Nine ty-two percent o f the printed
pieces to ld the individual reader to protect himself fro m pestici de
acc idents. Very few appeals exp licitly includ ed the protection of
read ers' "valued-oth ers" (e.g., family members) . On the other
hand , abou t 60 percent of the electronic messages included such
appeals.
Our rev iew o f literature suggested that it is fru it fu l to include
many referents of appeals, especiall y the message recipients'
"valued-ot hers."(10) Fu rther, Maslow has stated tha t typically an
act has more than one motivation. He nce, it seems logical to suggest that read-the-label com municatio ns should use multi ·refere nts
o f ap peals. In the contex t of rcad-the- Iabel messages, the re ferents
may include the receiver an d his/her family, frien ds, pels, and
env iron me nt.
Recommendations
Commu nicators who work in govern ment and college information p rograms might co nsider the following recomme ndations for
encouragi ng greater and more effect ive use of pesticide labels .
1. Increase the total amount of crfort devoted to encouraging
pesticide users to read and fo llow direct ion s o n labels. Th e level of
information effort revealed by this study seems modes t in re latio n
to the natio nwide scope and importance o f pesticide use.
JANUARY·M ARCH 1973
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2. In part icu lar, address more attention to urban residents and
other non-professional pesticide users as primary targets of pesticide education programs because they stand to profit most from
such campaigns.
3. Match the timing of information more close ly to the season
of intended usc for a particular type of pesticide. On an aggregate
basis, findings of this study imply that timing can be improved.
4. Communicators concerned with pesticide safety should consider using interpersonal mediation through established local
groups to augment efforts through the mass media. In general,
interpersonal communication is considered more effect ive than
mass communicat ion in affecting knowledge, attitudes and behavior. llence, both private and public agencies might consider
using interpersonal mediation through local groups. If the sources
and channels of read·the-label messages could be localized, the
message would gain more credibility and thereby more acceptance.
The present extension set-up of the land-grant colleges and universities seems ideally suited for this approach because it permits a
trained pesticide safety coordinator to selve as the university's
liaison with local communities.
5. All materials designed to encourage the reading of pestic ide
labels should include appropriate appeals- positive, negative, or
both . Evidence po ints overwhel mingly to the weakness of using
only the unsupported imperative, "Read the Labe l. "
6. Communicators might more effectively tap th e needs and
motives of pest icide users by using combinations of appeals, positive and/or negative, in a given message.
7. Communicators also might improve their effectiveness by
including more than the individual receiver as a referent. Other
possible referents include family members, friends, pets, and environment.
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